
THE PEOI>LES MIAGJIZINE.

yellow.hinîor, storit, cranc, plover, swan, andi vii goose. I renili so long oit flic ving as to peorain (bail, priodical
I'hoso chose a brighit niooîiiglîî season in whicih tO set outit n migration to othcr landis.
thoir journoy. 1 bflas been observed tinit flic lenst willow.wren anti the

The Ilight ofbhirds lias heen estimiateti fromn fifty <o a litindred stoiie-cuirlow genorally appear amongst us during tho last week
anti fiaty miles an hotur, thougli soine heavy birds qcnrcely iii MNardi ; while the fbllowing hirds are flot offent with us till
oxcooti thirty miles an bour. Bishop Stanley mentionis, in luis front about tlic l4th tu tlic 2OtIu of April :-The nightingale,
"Familiar History of irs"ant easy wvay hy vlîiclî file lliglit blaclicap, chiney.svallow, rcdstnrt, yellow .villow.%vren,
of birds may bc detormincti %ith tolorable accuracy :-Suppos. grassbepper.lark, martlet, andi pied fly.catcher. At the endi of
ing any bird-a partridge, foer iustance-suould rise firouz the April and ibe beginuaing of ilay are scon the lasser reed.spar.
Ynlddle of tho stubblo, anti Ily iii a straiglit lino over a hedgc, rowv, cuckoo, sandnrtin, grat tvillow.wren, spotteti fly-catcher,
ail the observer fins to do is, te note by tho seconds' baud of' a black marten, anti landrai) ; while, about the middle of gay,
ivatclx the nuinhor of seconds betveon flic bird's rising, andti he swift anti flic gvat.sucker, or ferit-fowl, usually juin the
chat of its topping the bietge ; and ilohe ascertain flic distaunce titrong.
bctween tho point froun %viieice it rose aiti] tho luetgo, 1)3 stop. 'rite subject ofi migration is onf s Qi'0nuch intorest that %va
ping anti counting fihe nuinber or paccs ; when, supposîng cach %would gladly eng-age, saine of our rendors, as far as practicable,
pace to bc a yard, %vu have a coininon rule ot' three stini. <o notice Ille finie of arrivai. flie rapidity of flighit, andi ->her
'Plus, if a parîritige lin îbren seconds flies one litndreti yard,-, rircumistauces connecteti %ith our mnigratory birds, so tbat, frèm
how mnany yards witi if ly iii 3600 seconds, or one heur!? coîjinuti obscrv:aion in variouz qîearters, %ve may gain as rnuch

Another methoti otf nsceîtainin, Ille flighît of birdls is hy car. kutoiletige as possible cf tbis beautiffil ant(] toiiderfui part of
rier-pigeons. 'lho sanie author tells uis of a recena instance, flic econoiny of nature.- Chroniclcs of the Scosons.
in which fifly.six of luese hirds %vore hrougbît ovor from liollanti,
anti set at liberty in London. Tlîey ivcre tur'îei out at hall'
past four o'clnek ini the moraitng, andi ail reached tlieir dovecots LORD EX)NOUTIPS BOMRBARDNIENT 0F ALGIERS.
at homne byonbtoefort pigeon, calisld IlNap)oleon." Dtiring the siruggle h)etuveen Napolcon andti he allieti powers,
arrived about a quarter before ten o'clock, liai ing perfornieti Algiers %vas but litie heedeti. In vain diti tbe oxpectant,
the distance of tfirco huadrei tmiles ai the rate ot above fiti>' pirates,
miles an hour, supposing lie lost not a moment andi proceedeti - Gaz wlcrc sonie dlistant sal a xpeck supplies,
in a straighit line ; l>ut, as the>' usually wh1ecl about lnaflie air- WVîI ait Ille thirstung ryc of cnterpride.",
for so'i cime before they> stat, lte first bird must bave flown For tinder flio policy of Btionaparte commerce languisleti almost
most likcly at a still quieker rate. .to inanition-anti ît a crisis iviin flie luberties of Europe hupg

It is probable flhnt mest birds perforni their jotîrne>' te dis. suspendeti in Ille balance, fewv vessels cared to cross Ille sens un-
tant~~~~~~~~~ 7oîtisb'sae t e~ er lgt otu n less guardeti b>' thetall-sufficient protection of an English frignte.

recruiting tliir strexgth in coan euient situations. WûV neet Bu when Ilie fali of Napoloon gave tranquility once more o, Illo
not suppose theni oflen te cross file 'vide expanse of theu oceaut, woldItimnbgnaintbuylemeesvthrdan n

butrace 1and inlnd n(reesî porroî, s ., hand se behvsix (lie pursuit of riches, thec piracios coininitted by the states of Bar-
France tn, Enlni leMdtraea,&. n epruu bary becnie once more the subject of remark anti indignation.

thcir way across the continent. Their pow'er et reniaining o1 nlni hlilaijs hststa nba eru ott
the wing dues not excite se tinucli surprise as <le tie motives liorseli, the grent larch-robber or Europe, n'as not likel>' to permit
'*hich leadti hem to tindertake sueb distant flighis, anti flic t <le potty depredtiaions of a few insignificant states te remain any
inatinct which guides iboni se unerringly la tbeir tonal course ; Ilonger unreproveti. To lier, as tlie constituted protec.îress of the
for, though %vc have nameti the deficiency of foodi as one etf cm viizeti world, bcemedti nîrally to belong the office of extermi-
the probable causes of migration, titis dues net appli> u <nîy nating ibis ne,t of robbers. Accordingly, in the yoar 18[~6, a
cases; andi ie are miore andt more at a, [oss te Pccounit fur fliec discussion arose in parliament, on file motion of Mr. Brougham,

facs rlatng o svorl seces f <o fathret rae.as te file proprioty of our coinpelling flic piratical geverraments of
Of ail rnigrating birds the crane, may, perbaps, bc considereti Algiers, Tripoli and Tlunis, Io obiserve flie conventionalities of the

the most reniarkablc. 'lhey secin te ho inost endoived %vith lnav of nations ia thieir intercourse with otiier smates. Up te ibhis
forosight, andi have every app)earanrn- of consultation anti regu. 'period our own relations wvill îlîem liati beon on flice wbole ami-
lar preparation fer the tine of their departure. '<'le> utter caille. lt tite time of Elizabeih, indeeti, Sir E. Mansel b-al con-
peculiar cries several days before, and assemble wvitlî mucb dutet iither an expedition, wlticî lie inismanageti se mîtch as
noise and bustie. The>' then foria themqsetves iuîto two lines, ite %veaken iii soee degvee te influeonce of our flag; and Admirai
riakingan angle, ai the vertex of whiclî one of their numbher, Blake still Inter htall stoçmed, the Goletta, ai Tunis, in reverige for
vite is Inoketi upoui as fihe generat director of heir proceedings, sonie insulis offlereti te vessels undon our protection, ani Lai pre-
talýejls place. 'Tho ollice ef the leader seetns to be, to ex. senteti himself before Atg.eç%, and deunadeti satisfaction front tlint
ercise àuthority and issue orders te the wholu part>', to guide city aiso. The Algeçints bld liim do bis îvont; and lake, af-
<Lent in inclement waathor la their 'tircling fligbî, to give the ter fiaving ' cli 101 bis whiskers,' (lus constant custom, it is said,
signal for chair descent, footing-, &c. Plercing cries are Mihen inritatet,) coaptuncti two of thein vessols, anti compellei 'hemt
heard, as if coînmantiug autt ans%îveringr te the coxnnvundl. If 'to site for pence. Thee mistinderitandinpi, hoivever, bail beea
the leader growvs ireti, lus pl-tce is <airoi b>' the bird itexi hlmi, only temporrîry ; nd in tue noign of Charles I. a treaty had been
while he retires to <he n ont ficth lino ; utd <bus <hii orderlv 'concludeti %vitx tem, whlich was filon stili subsistiln, andi dti
flight is ar.complishod. heau atiberedtu < on their part wvitb tolerable fidolity. Saine,

,In order chat hirds may fl>' with case andi continue long on1 <! teore, urgeti, <liai, under tixese c.intm-tances, it was inconsis-
the wving, they muist fi>' against fic %vind ; and î>atiently do <cnt uvith good fhilh oi our part te commence ltosiilitiî; andi 1<
they wait for a favorable titn in thtis respect. 'rhe suiden wvas, moroovor, siggosied <bat, wvaiving the question ef night or
changa of the winti uill soruotimes cause nunibers of quinils, w %rong, success îtself would ho doubtftl, for it ivas by no mens
whicx are heavy inx their fligbît, to bo drotvact i l crossing îteo an easy exploit <o bomnbard a ci<y in whichi ail tho houses ncre
Mediterranean Sen. Yeoifilera are cortîin seafaring birds so I lat-roofed, anti built of stone, af<or <tie fashion of Rose4tg andi
wouderfully endoweti as to remainx almost continually on tha Buenos Ayres.
wing, andi which are ofien founti ai <ho distance of more than a Ta thiese arguments, houvever, it -vas ieplieti with irresible

.,tiousixd, miles frcm lant. 'l'ho gigalîtie albatross is one of force by <he promnoters of <he Algerineexpedition,that <lie pirates,
chese, %vith its enormous expanse of wving, measuning fourteoni by indiscriminately attacking ail nations they fancietivewoaker <lien

feor aven more, from <ip to tip. But <lie bird wvhicli sur- themelves, hat bocome hostes humani generis, anti out of ilié PWe
passes -ail athers iu ils îo1u'er of fliglit, is file frigato.bird, wvbich Iof ordinary tu-caties; <bant ive mercly owed. our owiu exemption
'UeIdom Visits the land excepi ai the breed ing season, anti is from insîtte to<le ,:alttary' dreail tlîey entertained, of British un1s ;
never seen te swim or rost upon <lie waters. With such. an <liai as te the diffiotilty of <le enterprise, it tiid net becomo <hose
inWtance of adaptation to te ragions of the air, ive uîeed ne wltio liad sustaini& tlie hosili<y of Europe, to flinch froin ptunish-
lonqer wnner ai tLe poweor by n'hich our Ilirds are ouxableti te ing hiaîf discipIizIýà barbariatîs; anti, finally, <bat it n'u not in-


